REVISIONS TO POLICY MANUAL – CHAPTER 2

**Action Requested:** Consider, as a second and final reading, approval of revisions to the Board of Regents Policy Manual Chapter 2.2 Sec. 4C.ix.c to align with Iowa Code sections on Investments.

**Executive Summary:**
The Policy Manual Chapter 2.2 Sec. 4C.ix.c on Investment Policy refers to applicable State laws and regulations. This amendment will add two Iowa Code chapters that prohibit state funds, and those administered by the state, from being invested in companies that provide certain services, activities or equipment to the government of Iran or who boycott investment in Israel.

**Proposed Revision:**
Under the Section Roles and Responsibilities/Other Provisions/Applicable State Laws/Regulations, the following will be added:

- Restrictions on Iran Related Investments: [Iowa Code 12H](#)
- Restrictions Regarding Companies Boycotting Israel: [Iowa Code 12J](#)